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THIMttttt
M TO DETECT LEAK IN QAS PIPE.

fl Lather of Soap Much Detter Than
H Ualng a Match.

Tho folly of hunting for a leak In a
fl KB8 plpo with a lighted mntch Is not
H io much hocauso of the danger of nn
H explosion as of other damage, as Is
H sho'vn by tho exporlonco of a West
H Philadelphia householder last week.
H One or two small lenks were detected
H by colng over all tho pipes nnd hold- -

H lng a llghtod match to them. The
H smell of gas coased, but was replaced
H a few hours Inter by tho smell of
H burning wood. Another visit to the
H cellar showed a charred Door Joist a
H little dlstanco abovo a gas plpo. Tlicro
H was no apparent causo for this until
H a very closo examination discovered
H that a tiny Jet of gas was Issuing
H from the plpo boncath the beam. It

was lighted, but was so small as to bo
blue In color and nearly Invisible It
had bocn lighted by tho mntch UBed

H in tho first Investigation, but Jiad not
been

"If that leak had happened to bo
in a load Joint Instead ot an Iron con- -

H ncotlon," said a gns man, "thcro
would probably havo been work for

H tho flro depnrtmont. Tho smallest
possible Jet ot lighted gas Issuing
through lend will In ttmo heat nnd

H melt tho lead and mnko tho leak larg- -

H er until a big flame Is Issuing. Thin
H may make a fire hours lntor, In tho
H dead of night or at a time when no
H one li In tho houso. The only prop- -

H er way to look for these vory smnll
H leaks la to paint tho suspected plpo
H with a smooth soap lnther. Just ns
H In the case of a bicycle tire, tho tint- -

H est leak will blow a bubble In the
H lather, and thoro you ieu- -- Fhlladel- -

pbla Record.

H SLACK AND RED HAIR ARE AKIN.

H lM to tht Contrary, Long Held, Is

H Wrong.
H Tho color ot tho hair, says the
H Oram! Magazlno, Is usually transmit- -

H ted from parents to child. ThlB Is

H especially true when both parents
H .have th'o same complexion. Instances.
H however, are not uncommon where
B chlldron have hnlr black as ebony,

H while tho hnlr of both parents Is n

H burning red. Instead of disproving
H tho theory that a child takes afterH its parents so tar as tho color of theH hair Is concerned, this fnct, It has now
H been ascertained, Is nil In favor ot

H the doctrine. Red hair, In fact, Is byH its atructuro and composition muchH nearer to black hair than to blond.
H Very often, It tho hair a vory,
H dark complcxloned person boH inod attentively, a few qulto red hairs
1 will be detected In tho mass. On thoH other hand, It would bo time wastedH to seek for black hair In tho locks ofH a fair person. Similarly It la not In- -

H frequent to notlco children whose
H hair, red at birth, becomes ns they
H grow older qulto dnrk. Whon, too
H after some serious Illness, tho produc- -

H tlon of tho coloring pigment of tho
1 hair falls off, black hnlr bocomes not

H blond, but red. Fnlr hair, which to aH casual eyo appears to havo muchH more affinity to red hair thnn to
H black, is, on the contrary, quite dl- -

H One morning n Sundry school wac
H about to bo dismissed nnd the young- -

stern were already in anticipation
relaxing their cramped l!"lu limbs

H ter the hours ot comlnttmont on
Btralght-backo- chairs -- nd hcnchri,

H when the superintendent aroso nud,
H instead of tho usunl d'srnlssnl, an
H souneed: "And now, children, let mo
B introduco Mr. Smith, who will glvo us
B a

HHHHHb Mr. Smith smilingly arose, and at r
H gazing Impressively arond tho class- -

H room, began with: "I iiardly know
H what to say," when tho wholo school
H ( was convulsed to hear a small, thlu
H votce back In tho rear lisp:
B 'I "Thny amen and thlt down!" Sa

H News.

B Education as an Invsttment
When one of tho greatest llnnnclera

H of the Unltod Statos was asked by
tho widow of a man who had been

'H his secretary how she couM lnvost the
H $4,000 which her husb&nd had left to
H ' bor, tho financier shook bis head, says

H tho World's Work.
H1! "Madam," ho suld, "I can natnfi tor
H f, you no Investment that will glvo you

H( mora than four dollars a week In In- -

BHi como from such a sum. To try to do

HH, so would be to exposo y to danger
H that you should not run. Put the

E money In a savings banV. Use what
H you need of it to pay a six months'

1 courso In stenography and I will give
W you a salary that will net you 20 per

H oQt on your whole

l I

A J FIFE ' W CLARK

, The Garland Livery
FIFE & CLARK, Props.

Livery, Feed.and Sale Stable Up-to-D- ate Rigga nt all Hours

EoncndMnlcBllousht and Bold I

GQ.and Qh
Hack Meats all Train at Doweyrlll '

PEARL SALOON
OriOICE WINE3, LIQUORS AND OIGAR8.

POOL AND niLLIARDB.

TTear the Klrctria Piano in all the latest scleitions.

STEPHENS BROS., PROPS.
Oarland Utah

Tho Inxntho effect of ChamberlnlnV

Stomach and Liver Tablets UJ so agree
uhlu and so natural you enn hardly
renlUo that It Is produced by 11 medicine.
Thrso tablets nbuimrc Indigestion and
biliousness. Price '2!i cents. Samples
free nt Rltcr llros. Drug Co.

Go to tho Sasser Kc'staurmit for le0
Creum, Cboloo Candles nud Cold Sum-
mer Drinks. tf

HAD KNOWLEDGE OF MEDICINE.

Comprehensive Treatise Written by
Egyptian 7,000 Years Ago.

A roll of papyrus acquired by Dr.
Ebers, In the vicinity of Thebes,
Egypt, In tho winter of 1872, from an
Arab who mndo nnclent grave rob-
bing a business, after Investigation
nnd translation was deposited In the
library of the Unlvorslty of Lelpslc.
Tho script of this papyrus Is hieratic;
tho date ot It is said to bo over 7,000
years ago. It Is a comprehensive
trcatlso on modlclne. Diseases of the
nbdomen, tho chest, the heart, tho
oyea tho tnrs nnd so on nre carefully
nrrnnged and descilbod In a manner
thnt would command respect at the
present day. For lnstnnco, of the
heart, tho papyrus classifies tho trou-
bles ns fntty degeneration, dllntlon,
carditis, angina or spasm, hypertro-
phy (onlnrgement), thrombosis (plug-
ging) and dropsy. Of mffdlclncs over
seven hundred different substances
nrc onumcrntod and thoy nro pro-
scribed In pills, In tablota. In cnpsules,
'In decoctions, powders, Inhalations,
lotlonB, ointments, plastors.

WAS A VEItY SICK IlOY
But Cured by Chamticrlain'a Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Jlomody,

"When my boy was two years old ho
had n very sevcro attack ofliouul com-

plaint, but by the use of Chamberlain's
Colle, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
we brought him out all right, "saysMag-gl- u

Ilickox, of Midland, Mich. This rem
edy can bo depended upon In tho most
severe cases. Even cholera Infantum is

cured by it. Follow the plain printed
directions and n euro is certain. For
salo by Rltcr llros. Drug. Co.

A Brutalizing Infuence.
Tho telephone Is having a brutaliz-

ing Influence. The Bcnsltlvo-mlndo- d

mnn, who would Bhrlnk from saying
n disagreeable thing In ordinary con-
versation, whon talking through the
telephone will speak hln mind as
bluntly nnd arguo ns roughly, as does
an ordinary business man, nnd, find-

ing tho path of brutnllty less painful
thnn ho Imagined, becomes as trucu-
lent when not talking on tho tele-
phone. Tho Ornphlc.

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTftT
The sign ot the

Big Clock
is where you find

J. W. Lewis,
Practical Watch-make- r and gen-
eral repairer.

Boothc Block
Garland Utah,

Official Directory.
V

OARLAND, UTAH

Chairman of Board JohnT. Lant
f B. C. Vanausdeln
JT. B. SocristMembers Jos Jeneen
,T. II. Edwards

Cleric IL L. Busk
Treasurer JmJodsom
Marshal George Henrle
Justice of Peace H O Vanausdeln

BOABD OV KKAJ.TH

T.H. Edwards John Lent
Dr. J.M. Prancke

8TATE
Governor John C Cutlet
Secretary Charles 8 Tingojr
Atty. General MABrcddon
Auditor J A Edwards
Treasurer James Christiansen
Bupt. of Public Instruction

A O Kelson
Btato Senator 1st DIatrlot Peter Clegg
Representative F W FUhburn

COUNTY OFFICERS

Judge First Judicial District
W W Manghn

District Attorney Fred J Holloa
Chairman County Commissioners

A W Valentine
Commissioner, Iowa String

M,Dnrt
Commissioner, Kolton,

H Jones
County Clerk N JiValontlne
Prosecuting Attorney O E Foxley
Treasurer 6 N Colo
Sheriff Joseph Josepbsou
Recorder Chrlitlna Madieu
Assessor Ella Jensen
County Superintendent ot Schools

A E Jensen
Surveyor, Deweyvllla J N Holdaway
Fhh A Oame Warden Ellas Jensen Jr
County Physician Dr. R A Poarse
Water Commissioner N P Andersen

COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH.
A W Valentine Chairman
DrjRjAIPoarse Secretary
M B Hart and X HJonM, member of
the board.

PRECINCT OlTIC-R- Si

Prednoti JmUcoi GoattaMn
tlrlgham Andnrw Punk CharU. Cheat
BunMt C N 1'orUr T R Bcjt
Junction R Walur J E Montcoaanv
rtyroouth Kuwl N J Niah
I'lwnoatory Cm. 11mm ChariatOarJ
Trrac O W I'anon. B J BaaMt
CUar Creek 8 Dakar
I'ark, Valley Dartd IllncUl W E WhIUW
GrouMCxMk PbUPaaVatt J W Cook
Rlv.ratl. J A Cap.nar Jaa HadfiaU
WllUrJ 8 N Cook Gaol Walla
Throa Mil. T C Youna; Almon Wight
Mantua HO Jeppaara Han. Kallar
Call I'ort W W Laalay Honaakaf
UawnrlU. O J Dow.y D 11 Marbl.
CoUit-t- on J It Standing
Malad R Hadlar Jama. Coll
Iiear Rlra AL Uolmra II P Thortaaa
ri.ldlng Frank Walkar pw.y Wood
Porta. D I'arklnaoa 1 W lUlforJ
Rawllna Tho Law. John II Watt
aaowrUl. C W RobUna AL Pataraan
UnUt KU.'rUal QorUa Kiiksea

f
i

Real Estate. Loans I
and Insunrace. I

Will sell your land, will buy you a home, will insure your property; M

will loan you money. I
If you want to buy or sell, call on or address , U

H. C. Vanausdeln, or C. J. Campbell, 1
GARLAND, - - UTAH. I

New Fall 3oods jjjjjj
A New Fall Line of Up-to-Da- Ladies' Pumish-Suit- s,

Hats, Coats and Millinery Goods inns Millifierv
opened upjust Dress Goods s

Call and exnmlno tho goods nnd get first choice NotiOflS 1
Prices Reasonable B

A. Murie, "onS,r,f. J
.

Hi

O. .S L. TIME TABLE
ranscnircr No. 32 Paaacnger No. 31

SOUTH BOUNO NOIITH BOUND

Lv Malad 7:15 am Lv Brigham 6:10 p m

Lv Garland 8:40 am Lv Corinno 620 p--

Lv Trcmont 8:15 am Lv Trcmont 6'8 p m

Lv Corinno 9.30 a m Lv Garland 6.55 p m

Ar Ilrlgham 9:40 am Ar Malad 8:30 p m

Connect wlih Cncho Connccta with Cncho
Vnllcy train No. 12 for Vallw train No 11 from
Ogdcn and Salt Lake. Ogdcn and Salt Loko.

MIXED TRAIN.
North Bound.

Leaves Ogden 8:20 a. m.
Brigham 9:55 a. m.
Corinne 10:10 a.m.

" Trcmont.. ..10:52a.m.
Garland ....11:20 a.m.

Arrives at Malad r :oo p. m.

South Bound.
Leaves Malad . , 1 :2o p. m.

Garlind 3:25 p.m.
" Tremonl 3!4'P n

Corinne ....4:30 p.m.
." Briham 4:55 p.m.

Arrives at Ogden 6:25 p m.

F. F. Gross,
Local Agent .

Garland Utah.

LOCAL MAILS.

D MAILS ARRIVE.

From South "JJU'm
j p.

MAILS CLOSK

Gome south ?.-;-s "
I P m

STAR ROUTE.
Mails arrive from Penrose and

way at 10:30 a. m.

Mails leave for Penrose and
way at 11.50 a. m,

Ofllco hours from 8 a. m. to 0 p. in.

Eva C. Wilcox,
Postmaster.

.

8end for Publications ('
which will glvo you valuable fac- t-ibout opportunities for homeaeekert to
1 section whore lands are cheap, ell
-- ate good, farming most profitable.
H. V. Richards, Land and Industrial
tgent, Southern Railway, Washing-on- ,

D. C. Chas. S. Cbaao, Agent, 6IS
;hemlcal Building, SL Louis, Mo., M.
I Hays, Agont, 226 Dearborn street, l
Bhlo-g- o, 111. I

As a dressing tor sores, bruises and I

burns, Chambcrluin's Salve is all that I

can be desired. It Is soothing and heal- - 8

iug in its offect. Prlco 23 cents. For I

Sale by Rltcr Uros. Drug Co.

""aSJBBBaaa jj

Hawks lit Layton 1

'
Contractors & Builders

Estimates and Material furnished (3

for all kinds of buildings. U

Phone No. 8x Garland, Utah U

THE NEW i (' 1

Palace Barber Shop I 1

HARRIS & PERKINS, Props. I
Slmvlng, llnir-cuttiu- Shampooing and ll

ilasiiuglng. jl
Bunltary Rules Strictly Observed. I
Ilumiiml Ruth and Manage Parlors Iin connection. I

Agents for "Western Steam Laundry. I
Next to Club Suloon Garland, Utah I

The 1
S--

Mer Restaurant I
Nest Door East of Boothe. I

Mrs. Art Saaser, H
Proprietor. Pi

Regular Meal and Lunches are Berre- -, H
Tke Best Piece ta The City.

Centrally Located. M

Rooms . . tOo p)
Qarlaad Utek. a

Bank of Garland
(INCORPORATED 1

. snuMTosai 1
WWIUtor,pre.l-enl- ,. f W W Biter, Thomw R Ool J
Thoma. R Cutler, ylw-prei- t, l00'' G, V1 I

T Cutler, Horace O Whl
O. J. Campbell, cashier. f DT. W D Lewis, Mclk Bran

I and Walter P Etoo.r !

Transacts general banking businesa. Exchange drawn oa th
principal cities of the United States and Europe.

Open a savings account with us in your yeuth and provide for
'

old age, ,yy j

Safety deposit bozea for rent.--- - l

yhe (jarland Qub.
Eph Coomb, Pnor. j

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Billiard and Pool Room in Connection.

Garland Utah.
i

t
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WA8 BOUND TO PAY PHYSICIAN.

Fee Wao Small But Carried with It
Child's Gratitude.

Carrying a pet spunlol In his arms
Alexandor Wilson walked

Into tho accident room of tho Samar-
itan hospital nnd said nppenllngly to
Dr. Rnlman, days tho Philadelphia
Inquirer:

"Won't you mend my dogs leg
Ho wob run ovor by a big wagon on
tho street."

Dr. Ilnlman tried to tell tho child
that tho institution was not n veteri-
nary hospltnl, but tho child plcndcd
so hard, that the physician consonted
to operate on tho Injurod anlmnl. He
found that ".Jessie," so tho hoy called
his pet, hnd sustained a frncturo of
tho left hind leg. Tho Injured limb
vnB soon sot nnd done up In splints.

When tho operntlon wns ovor,
Alexander began to sonrch his pock-
ets and finally produced n flvocont
plerc, r.ll his avallab.o earthly wealth.
He gravely presen ed It to Dr. Ral-ma-

The physician told him to put
It back In his pocket. Tho boy In-

sisted, but flnnlly obeyed tho doctor
As soon ns tho nccldcnt room door
closed behind him Alexandor took the
nickel from his pocket, rollod It
tbiwugh tho crack under tho door Into
tho worn nnd ran away.

Tho phjslclnn Is thinking of having
a watch chirm made of tno nickel
pleco, so that In nftcr yenrs ho enn
ovhlblt It whon ho tells tho story of
his first fco.

Children and Sleep.
One ot tho greatest mistakes of

parents nnd those who havo chnrge
of children la that they aro likely to
allow tho joung ones too llttlo tlmo
to slcop. With ono excuso or anoth-
er tho youngsters nro up later at
night thnn they should be, nnd as
they must bo off to school hotlines In
the morning and thoro may bo duties
to perform they aro called beforo thoy
havo finished their morning nnp. Chil-
dren, ns a rule, ought to sleep ten or
eleven hours, nnd to do this they
must be put to bed enrly enougn nt
nlcht so thnt thoy may got this amount'
of uninterrupted rest. Modern Wom-
en.

Ladder to Pick Pole Beans.
A podlor of ladders, rocking chairs

and lawn seats drove his wagon up to
the homo of "QUo" Rogors, In Uyllold,
ono morning In tho fall of tho year,
says a writer In tho Uostnn Herald.
Ho had noticed tho heavy crop ot ap-
ples on Mr. Rogers' farm and v. as look-
ing forward to a good salo ot laddors.

Mr. Rogors Inquired tho prlco, and
was told thnt ho could purchnso a good
laddor for 12 centa a fooL "Well,"
ho said, "glvo mo a couple of feot."

Tho podler, who was In no mood to
bo Jollied, procurod a saw from the
barn, sawed a couplo of .out from one
of his longust ladders, and with a Joy-

ful look, passed It to Mr. Rogers, who
dovo Into his wallet ttnd passed a
quarter to the pcdlor, stutlng as ho did
so that he had needed something ot
tho sort for a long tlmo to help him in
picking his polo beans.

Real "Gentleman."
Sho was fair, tnt nud forty, and

when she heard a sunplclous nolBo
emanating from tho dining room In
tho weo small hours sho picked up a
curtain pole and bravely started down
to Investigate, Dy tho dickering light
of the candle she discovered an In-

truder In an oventng suit and' a silk
hut.

"Who aro you?" sho domandod.
"I am a gentleman burslnr," replied

tho atrnnger, bowing low.
"Oentlomnn, did you say? Why, no

gentleman would enter a houso with
tho Intention of robbing a poor, de-

fenseless wife.''
"Wife? Ah, lady, you look so young

and pretty i thought you must be
tho youngest daughter."

Flattery v,on. Sho wont back up
stairs without calling the police and
the next day she told tho neighbors
what a nice "gentlemnn" had robbod
the house. Chicago Nc'8.

M M

DEATH OF MAN-EATIN- TIGER

Carefully Placed Spring Gun Did Ite
Work Well.

On tho morning of Thursday three
Chinese woodcutters left their kongsl
homo, situated at tho ninth mile, Ayor
Hltnm road, thlrtoon and n half milos
from Knjang, and went Into the Jungle
to work.

At 8 a. m at a point about ono nnd
ft hnlf miles from tho road, a tiger
sprang out behind thorn, nnd ono of
them hit him on tho head with a back-
ward Btroko of a pnrnng, Inylng baro
tho bono of the skull, ns nftcrwnrd ap-
peared. Tho tiger did not nt that tlmo
roIzo nny of tho men, who went on to
their usual working places. About
11:30 n. m. ono of them who wns saw-
ing nlono In a smnll clearing, n mile
further In, was killed by tho tiger and
his body carried away. Tho tracks
showed that tho tlgor had systematic-
ally huntod up his mnn nlong tho Jun-gl- o

pnth.
Tho next day a search party from

Knjnng went out, tho body was found
nnd Mr. liny net a Firing gun. the ro-ro-

of which was heard nt tho kongsl
houBo eoon after midnight. In tho
morning the spot wns vlBltod again,
blood was sojn nnd tho signs of a tre-
mendous loap mndo by tho tiger. A
few ynrds away ho was found dead
with n wound In ht3 flank. Ho was
brought to Kajang tho same night, and
on being measured watt found to bo ?
foot 8 Inches' In length. In the pro-
cess of nklnnlntr tvo cuts were found
on ono of tha hind Ices, nnd It soems
Iosslb!o that taoy weio the cuts which
a woodcutter stntod he had Inflicted
on n tlgor with an axo a mouth or two
ngo. Malay Mall.

QUEER DOINGS OF CANTOME8E.

Rurnlnn of Rice-Pape- r Prayers Head
Off Evil Spirits.

Just nt night. If you happen to be
within tho gates ot Cnnton, you will
witness ono of tho little performances
that Is supposed to docclvo tho prowl-
ing spirits of tha night bent upon
ovll Intent, tho while conclllatlnl
them should they ponetrnte tho decep-
tion, snys tho Chnutnuqunn. Each llt-

tlo nnd big shop possesses a mlnln-tur- o

tlreplaco built Into the sldo ot
tho entrance. Prnyors, printed on
rlco paper, form the fuol with which
to offer up lnconso to the "bogy mnn,"
who Is supposed to mako the noctur-
nal visits.

Beholding tho smoke, he Is sup-
posed to assumo that no one Ilvos
within nnd thercforo passes by, but
should ho "catch on" and stop to In-

vestigate ho finds thnt tho prayer pa-
pers on tho altar bear Inscriptions
attributing to him such virtues and
mngnnnlmlty that his wrath Is

and he turns from his evil
Intent.

EAGLE TO GO WAY OF BUFFALO?

Extinction of the National Bird Seems
Close at .Hand.

The scnBon for tho slaughter of
eagles hns set In. American eagloa
nnd goldun eagles partlculnrly havo
fallen victims to tho Insntlato desire
of men to kill. If thero U any senti-
ment In this country at all It ought
to be of Bufllclent Btrongth to prevent
tho destruction nt least of tho Ameri-
can eagle, as this theoretically Is our
national bird. It has already becomo
bo rnre ns to bo a novelty nnd to lend
correspondents to consumo much
space In giving tho dotnlls whon some
hunter brings an eagle down. It la
singular that mon with guns want to
destroy tho very Inst survivor of a
disappearing species ot bird or ani-
mal. Ono would think that tho rarer
a bird or beast became the greater
core there would be to protect It. Dut
the lust for trophies will not havo It
so and tho slaughter of eagles will
go on until tills great bird shall o

oxtlnct, except, perhaps, In the
national reservations, whero tho gov-

ernment's strong nrm extends. Indi-anapol-

News.

Rival to Nlatjara Fall.
Tho hlght of tho great Victoria falls

ot tho ZambtMl river In South Africa,
Is much mce thnn double that of
Niagara FnllB, but tho nvorago vol-

ume of wator flowing ovr the African
precipice la so much loss than that ot
the American river that In horsepowor
tha Victoria Falls probably avorages
only about J 5 to 20 par cnt, as ruuch
at the Amorlcan cutaract.


